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Notes from the Editor…

W

ELCOME TO February's issue of your church magazine.
Thank you for submitting your contributions this month.
A coloured version can be found at
www.boadwayunitedchurch.co.uk/magazine.html
March’s issue will be available from around 21 st February
2022.
Mick Mulley, Editor

Answers to January’s crossword

With thanks to Parrishpump.co.uk for the Crossword and some of the articles.
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God So Loved the World
‘For God so loved the world that He
gave His one and only Son, that whoever
believes in Him shall not perish but have
eternal life.’ (John 3:16)

T

HIS MONTH, as we mark
St Valentines’ Day, we focus
on the importance of love. In
understanding the way God loves us, this
verse shows us how we should love others. God’s love is unconditional: God
demonstrated His unconditional love for
us by sending His Son into this world, to
show us how we should love others, especially when it is undeserved! ‘There is

God’s love is sacrificial:
God’s love is not selfish or self-seeking,
but selfless and self-sacrificial, putting
the needs of others first. This is demonstrated by the cross, which is the supreme demonstration of God’s love. He
died for our sins to give us access to
God’s love, which is made real in our
lives by the Holy Spirit.
God’s love is forgiving: According to the film Love Story, ‘Love
means never having to say you’re sorry.’
Yet Jesus’ love for us enables us to forgive others, as we find His forgiveness
through the gift of eternal life, available
to all who put their trust in Him.
World Cup Year, we remember Bobby Moore describing the terror of
receiving the World Cup from the Queen
in 1966: “I noticed that the Queen was
wearing some beautiful white gloves. I
looked down at my hands and they were
completely covered with mud!”

nothing we can do to make God love us
more. There is nothing we can do to
make God love us less.’ (Philip Yancey).
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Although we approach God
with dirty and spoilt lives, because of His
love, we can shake hands with a holy
God and share that love with others
: Canon Paul Hardingham

An Appeal to members of Broadway Church

I

AM taking over from Sue Sanders to organise readers for Sunday
morning services.

We have a number of names on the list
but it would be good to have more!
Thank you to all who regularly undertake to read.

quently each takes a turn and it does add
to the worship experience to actively
take part. I know it is scary at first but
confidence does grow!!
Please have a word with me and we can
talk through any worries or fears. Go on
give it a go!! Many thanks,.
Kath

Please prayerfully consider if you could
help out, the more names the less freGod made the birds
God made the bees
God made the flowers,
God made the trees,

He made the rain that showers
He made the sun that shines.
He didn’t make my dinner, though.
That was made by Heinz.
*

*

Anyone remember this little ditty?

February’s Birthdays at Broadway Church
9th

Richard Edwards

th

Joshua Edwards

th

Helen Jones

10
11

Jenny Carey

th

19
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Imogen receives an award - 16th January

I

MOGEN WAS presented with the URC’s Lundie Memorial Award by
Tom Hackett, youth and children development officer of Southern Synod of the United Reformed Church.

The award was for Imogen’s commitment and her contribution to
Broadway Church.
A video can be found on Broadway United Church’s Facebook
page.
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Photos from Christmas Day - United Service
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News from Broadway Church

S

ANDRA AND I walked round the
Ashburnham lake on 14th January was
a perfect sunny, frosty, winter’s day..
I'm sure this is how God meant the world
to be...peaceful, calm and beautiful! A real tonic
for the soul.
The coffee and scones, enjoyed out in
the sun, added to the enjoyment!!
Kath

Any contributions for March’s issue please submit them by

Saturday 19th February 2022
Mick: mjmulley@gmail.com
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9th January - Christmas Br

B

RUNCH WAS organised by Val Blackman (far right bottom) with
helpers Kath Glynis and Maggie (pic above) for after morning worship.
Picture (first right) shows Sue Sanders washing up and apparently it’s
showing a rare event!
Thank you to Sue and Denise (top right) for playing some new songs.
Thank you Denise for the flower display (top right)
Mick M

runch after morning Service

D

St Barnabas Church Family
EAR FRIENDS
I hope you had an enjoyable Christmas last year.

I was going to go to church on
Christmas morning but it was very foggy
so I decided to stay at home and watch
the service on television which was coming from Coventry Cathedral. I and my
late parents watched the cathedral being
built as we used to stay with friends at
Market Harborough.
When I was attending St
John’s Church in Polegate we had a couple, Cliff and Vera Bentley, who had a
Sunday evening get together at their
house for young people, they had come
from Coventry. As the cathedral was
dedicated in May Cliff and Vera took a
mini-bus with us youngsters on board to
Coventry. A friend of Cliff’s took us on
a guided tour of the cathedral. Marie and
I stayed with a couple at Cheylesmore
which was on the outskirts of the city we
were fortunate enough to be picked up
on the Sunday morning to attend Eucharist at the cathedral.
On Christmas day my niece,
Sue, came for me at 11.30 then we went
to pick up my sister-in-law Daphne and
her daughter Hazel to be taken back to
Sue’s for the rest of the day. Sue had
certainly been very busy we had turkey
and lots of vegetables to go with it.
When I had finished the first course I
thought I hope we haven’t got Christmas
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pudding next. Fortunately we hadn’t we
had meringue nests with fruit and cream.
We then listened to the Queen’s speech
and we sat chatting. As teatime was approaching Sue asked us if we would like
some sandwiches we were still full from
dinnertime so she put some salad items
out these were very acceptable.
On Boxing Day I attended
Broadway church for their morning worship they were all pleased to see me. In
the afternoon Rev Alan Weaver collected
me at 3 p.m. to take me to St Richard’s
Rectory to meet up with Alan’s family
and his sister Val’s family. Some of the
family I had not seen for three years. It
was good to catch up on news. Just before tea Alan took me out into the back
garden to show me Langney Priory, part
of it dates back to the 12th century. A
very large buffet had been prepared so
we were left to help ourselves. I was also
introduced to Val’s therapy dog Nellie
she is a Labrador and light brown. Val is
a Teaching Assistant at West Rise school
she has taken the dog there to meet the
children when she is in the office it lays
down behind her chair. I had a most enjoyable time with them.
News of the Fellowship
I spoke to Rev Philip Osborn before
Christmas they had both got bugs at that
time. They were going to their daughter’s for Christmas. I had a lovely e-card
from Rev Ian Lord and Shirley.
(Continued on page 11)

Rev David Hague

R

EV DAVID HAGUE took the
service at Broadway Church on 2nd
January.

Photo captures David during a prayer.

Those who want to get married
A minister was preparing to marry a local couple within a couple of weeks. At the
close of the morning service, he saw them both in the congregation, and wanted
to ask them to come forward, but he couldn't think of their names. So he said:
"Will those wanting to get married please come to the front?”
Immediately, nine single ladies, six single men, three widows, and four
widowers walked up the aisle.
(Continued from page 10)

2nd
6th
21st

February Birthdays
Eileen Royer
Diane Webb
John Ruckes
We wish you a Happy Birthday

News of the Fellowship
Please continue to pray for Vivienne and Don Skinner, Colin and Rev Jan Morley,
Peter and Kathy Cocks, Rev Philip and Shirley Osborn and Rev Mona and her family.
Finally we pray for our housebound friend Marilyn Bristow who has now
gone to a care home. We pray that you will settle in to your new home. May the Lord
bless you and keep you and make his countenance shine upon you.
With Christian Love,
Evelyn
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February’s Crossword Questions
Across
1 ‘If you love those who love you, what — is that to you?’ (Luke 6:32) (6)
4 ‘They threw the ship’s — overboard’ (Acts 27:19) (6)
7 The first murderer (Genesis 4:8) (4)
8 He was the head Levite in charge of the singing when the ark of God was brought
back to Jerusalem (1 Chronicles 15:22) (8)
9 Samson was noted for this (Judges 16:6) (8)
13 Solicit money or food from passers by (Acts 3:2) (3)
16 What William Booth’s Christian Mission became in 1878 (9,4)
17 Alliance of Religions and Conservation (1,1,1)
19 ‘I will praise your name for ever and ever. — — I will praise you’ (Psalm 145:1–
2) (5,3)
24 Simon had (anag.) (8)
25 Desperate (Deuteronomy 28:48) (4)
26 Elisha witnessed the boy he was seeking to resuscitate do this seven times before
opening his eyes (2 Kings 4:35) (6)
27 The belly and thighs of the statue in Nebuchadnezzar’s dream were made of this
(Daniel 2:32) (6)
Down
1 ‘Before the — crows, you will disown me three times’ (Matthew 26:75) (4)
2 Relating to the books of the Bible between Acts and Revelation (9)
3 ‘They have — the Lord out of the tomb, and we don’t know where they have put
him!’ (John 20:2) (5)
4 Belief (5)
5 ‘Take the following fine spices: ... 250 shekels of fragrant — ’ (Exodus 30:23) (4)
6 ‘Do not — Jerusalem, but wait for the gift’ (Acts 1:4) (5)
10 A seer (anag.) (5)
11 ‘Even there your hand will — me’ (Psalm 139:10) (5)
12 The wild variety was part of John the Baptist’s diet (Mark 1:6) (5)
13 A non-Greek speaker who was looked down on by civilized people (Colossians
3:11) (9)
14 Famous 1950s musical whose characters included members of
(Continued on page 13)
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(Continued from page 12)

16 Across, — and Dolls (4)
15 The province from which Paul wrote to the Corinthians (1 Corinthians 16:19) (4)
18 ‘He was standing in the gateway with a linen cord and a measuring — — his
hand’ (Ezekiel 40:3) (3,2)
20 ‘Today, if you hear his — , do not harden your hearts as you did in the rebellion’ (Hebrews 3:15) (5)
21 The Jericho prostitute who hid two Israelite spies on the roof of her house
(Hebrews 11:31) (5)
22 ‘And now these three remain: faith, — and love. But the greatest of these is
love’ (1 Corinthians 13:13) (4)
23 ‘God has numbered the days of your reign and brought it to an end’ (Daniel 5:26)
(4)
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Treasurer’s Report - Broadway Church

G

OOD NEWS is that Action
For Children raised a total of
£505.69 Made up of :

i. boxes £282.15
ii. envelopes £170.95
iii. and Christmas collections
£50.59.
Thank you all for this remarkable
achievement. I still have one Action For
Children box available for a member.
Please ask ASAP to start collecting for
2022.
December Income

The Offertory including standing orders
etc. was £894.07 and lettings raised
£668.75 totalling £1,502.82.
The Latest Expenditure.
a)

The Ministry cost £1,408 monthly
plus visiting ministers get £40.00

b) The cleaners cost £310.00 and the
garden £50.00.

c)

The hall roof was repaired after a
water leak costing £420.00

d) The electricians did our annual P.A.T. testing costing £663.64.
Including a new log book and 4 cell
stick batteries x 6 costing £192.00.
e)

BT quarterly bill cost £41.28.
Monthly water bill £6.18.

f)

Total expenditure = £1979.00. So
the last month of 2021 lost £416.18.

g) Good News. The Brunch on Sunday 9th January took £114.00 with
costs of £55.69 raised £68.32. Well
done Val and her team.
John Donoghue

Say it with flowers
A man stopped by his local florist shop to buy flowers for his new girlfriend on
Valentine's Day. He asked the proprietor, "You know the expression, 'Say it with
flowers'?"
"I do indeed!” the florist enthused. “How about three dozen of my
finest roses?"
The man hesitated. "No, make it just a half dozen roses. I'm a man of
few words."

Who’s who at BROADWAY United Church

Elders:
Mrs Sue Sanders: Senior Elder
01323 505866
* Pulpit supply
* Catering Convener
* Link with the Community Lunches
& Junior Church

Mr Les Aisbitt
* Link with Property
* Sound System

Mrs Pauline Buchan
* Communion Coordinator

Mrs Alison Flynn
Mrs Sue Miller
* Pianist
* Safeguarding Officer

Mrs June Phillips
* Link with Junior Church

Mrs Kath Shaw
* Cradle Roll
* Bible Readers Coordinator

People with other responsibilities:
John Donoghue
* Church Treasurer
(01323 501857)
37 Park Avenue, Eastbourne BN21 2XG
Email: jndonoghue38@gmail.com

Mrs Dorothy Boydell
* Broadway Babes Leader
* Letting Steward
Email for letting:
broadwaylettings@gmail.com

Steve Waters:
* Church Council Secretary:
Email: stevewaters44@hotmail.co.uk

Mick Mulley
07985 932783
* Weekly Newsletter,
* The United Messenger
(Monthly magazine)
* St Aidan’s Praise Singers
* Website
https://broadwayunitedchurch.co.uk

The Cottage
2 Levett Avenue
Polegate
BN26 6LW
Email: mjmulley@gmail.com

Services at St Barnabas for February (10.30am)
6th

Rev Brian Wightwick

13th

Rev Paul Tabraham (Communion)

20th

Gillian Wood

27th

Rev John Glover

Services at Broadway for February (10am)
6th

John Berryman (AAW)

13th

Rev Memona Shahbaz (Communion)

20th

Rev David Lasky

27th

Rev Paul Tabraham

ELDERS (Broadway) - February

6th
13

th

20

th

27th

DOOR ROTA (Broadway)

Sue S and Pauline

6th

Kath and Caroline

th

Val C

th

Glynis

th

Pat

Les and Sue M
Pauline and Alison

13
20
27

Sandra

Thoughts and opinions expressed in this magazine belong solely to the author, and not
necessarily those shared by Broadway Church, St Barnabas Church, ministers or the
editor.

